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professional padel players.



Welcome to
CARCASAS PADEL®

Official store of cell phone cases for professional padel players.



Terms and Conditions: Benefits & discounts
Additional benefits with special discounts INTERNATIONAL.

CARCASAS PADEL ®  |  www.carcasaspadel.com |  @carcasaspadel  | info@carcasaspadel.com

01.

http://www.carcasaspadel.com/


Pack of 150 mobile phone cases

First shipment "INITIAL STOCK" of 50 designs with the TOP 
5 in sales of players and iPhone models.
The remaining 100 mobile phone cases, we send 2 packs 
of 50 designs each. The purchase will be made through the 
web with 100% discount code by the pádel club, store, 
central purchasing.

NO SHIPPING COSTS: We take care of all the shipping 
logistics to the club, store or central purchasing.

The code has no expiration date, it does not expire until you 
spend the 100, so we avoid the problem of stock.

Purchase of 150 mobile phone cases with a discount of -35%
| -35% discount on 25,50€ = 8,92€. profit.
| 25,50€ - 8,92€ discount = 16,58€. 
| 16,58€ x 150 mobile phone cases = 2.487€.
| 3 MONTHS INTEREST FREE FINANCING.

Offer valid exclusively to the addressee of the same. | Prices are only valid for the date of delivery. | All prices INCLUDE VAT.

https://carcasaspadel.com/producto/pack-de-150-carcasas-oficiales/


Purchase of 500 mobile phone cases with a discount of -47%
| -47% discount on 25,50€ = 11,98€. profit.
| 25,50€ - 11,98€ discount = 13,52€.
| 13,52€ x 500 mobile phone cases= 6.760€
| 3 MONTHS INTEREST FREE FINANCING.

Pack of 500 mobile phone cases

First shipment "INITIAL STOCK" of 50 designs with the TOP 
5 in sales of players and iPhone models.
The remaining 450 mobile phone cases, we send 9 packs 
of 50 designs each. The purchase will be made through the 
web with 100% discount code by the pádel club, store, 
central purchasing.

NO SHIPPING COSTS: We take care of all the shipping 
logistics to the club, store or central purchasing.

The code has no expiration date, it does not expire until you 
spend the 450, so we avoid the problem of stock.

Offer valid exclusively to the addressee of the same. | Prices are only valid for the date of delivery. | All prices INCLUDE VAT.

https://carcasaspadel.com/producto/pack-de-500-carcasas-oficiales/


Thank you!
Do you have any questions?

info@carcasaspadel.com
+34 677 36 54 37

www.carcasaspadel.com

@carcasaspadel
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